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ý'If Iforget tkee, 0 JcrtsaCrn, Idt My rig1ht 11«ndforgct its cienilg." - PSALM CXXXVIi. 5

# INDUCTION ADDRESS 0f recent years, attaeks bave bec» matde

To ,E.n c»zu TLOIL upon prayer by one of the narrowost of the_v. . MoBý,,;ziF, ATLociIEL modern schools of thought. And ove» by some

'»Y EV. 0. B. ROSS, B3.D., LANCASTERI, ONT. of the titeologrical schooL.s it lias bec» taught
that the value of pmayer consists oiily ia the
spirit af dévotion wvhiech it nourishes ia the

BA lluoruE,-It is xny dutY and worshipper. But huma» nature will not be
riieeto address you, in few satisfied with a mockery such as this. And

pwEords, on this the occasion Of YOur those narrow sections of the scientifut. world
Induction. I congratulate youiupon tow~hich I have referreti are beginaing ta real.

yorappointment. Your cail lias ize that the hands of the _1ality aie iot
been unannnans o» the part Of the bound by the ]awrs they ascribe to nature.

,emgregatinn. The tie w;hieh now binds yotu This change in the tone of science aliould be
fthe cangregation of St. Columba Churcli, welcoxned by all who love religion, au, indicat-

Lochie], is one of the closest whlch eau urmittl ing au adlvance in the religious lueé of the
Sman ta lis fellow-men. You aie their guide; comnîunity. I counisel you, if you desire that
jthe LoîmD, in spiritual things. They will your atinisterial lufe shoulti ho truly successful,

okup to yor for leading in matters of duty. to make your life a cousistent life of earnest
loy will look up to you for example aud prayer. If you do tbis you, cannot fail to wl»
'ckening in tlîeir religlous life.SI ss for CHRIST.
1. Therefore, bie ahvays ihithful. and ear- 2. At the saine turne, the intellectual sido
t in prayer 1 Keep ever near the SA.viouit af religion shoulti not bo forgotten. If ever it

your Spirit for aid. Unless the iiister's -%vas necessary it is necessary to-day, that
e devout andi devoted ta the Lonp, hoe the religions Teacdher should be thoroughly

nnot expeet to have muuch power ini the equipped for Ls task ! There can lie no ques-
lpit. Ris efforts niay be praiseworthy from tion about the fact that edlucation, is advaucing
intellectual point of view; but they will and that the average intelligence is rlsingi.
rdly lie productive of auy real, goad. The Anai if the preacher topes ta retain ana ta li-
istcr's life must be an earnest, prayerful crease bis influence, lie must at least keep in
enourished from the Divine Founatain, or ativance of the average intelligence of the
cannot expeot ta, nourish the spiritual lufe community among whoni ho labars.

bis people. If there is flot the fire of truc WVle must remnomber that the facts of religion
oarnddevotion in bis 0wn heait, lie cannot are studied liy a greator number andi with.

to proniote the principle of devotion in greater eamnestness than thoy ever were before.
or.People may listen to his sermons and The study af Theology is flot confineti ta pro.

jythein as an intellectual treat ; but their fessional theologians, but is earnestly pursueti
~ous -well-being wMl not be furthered. by mon of different callings anti af difforent

ereby. lent of nuind. It i8 a matter wortliy af keen
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rert that nxany of tîxesù study religion in a them. But if you wiisli to bc a is-orkemaii
h1o9stile spirit-that tlieir aim, often irlhen they thoroughly equipped for the w"'rk to whichi you
profess to be nxercly searching after truth, is have beexi called by the Master, thon yon nlurt
to subvert the very foundations of religion. 1study inost carefully the great truths lie hau
And religion is not merely attacked by the revealed in Ris HoIy WoitDi and teacli thein.
vulgar atheist ]ike Ix:gersoil, but by the ear- truly and exactly, loyally and lovingly, not
nest philosopher like Spencer; l3y the sincere iu their letter oîîly, but in their spirit aad life.
and richly-gifted literaieur like Arinold ; by It is one of the Wonders of this woîxderful
the higlî.toned schiolar like R.enau« If the Boohy that the more it is studied, the more
theologiani wiqlhes to be thorougaly equipped appears stili to be learned, from its Divine
for his task, hoe must be ready te meet the depth of riches,
attacks of sucli mien as these ; or, assureffly, 4. 1 xîeed hardly add tlîat it w-ill be ynur
enquiring nxinds ivill be led astray by their duty to become acquainted with the feelings,
teaching-, presented, aîs sudsi teachings are, in the wants, the difliculties of your people, by
a style of great richnes and beauty. The ago f requexîtly visiting theni. Onlý' thrns ivill yoiu
needs, the agedenxands an intellectual niis. be able to gain a permanent influence over
try. And, inles tho ninistry is au intellec- your congregation, 'You nxay be as strongr as
tuai one, it wil1 be left behind, and its tî-ach- you like iii the pulpit ; but if yon are not al.S'
ings wil1 ha disregarded hy the restless, on- strong in the cottage, yonr mniistry will bc
quiring spirit of thie tixnes. 1 couiisel you to only haif successfül. The pulpit ninistration
pass uuel of your tinse iii the study. If you and the pastoral visitation are like the flouble
pursue your researciies iii a religions spirit, action, the systole and diastole, of the heart
tîsea, even thougi theso may not alw-ays di- ecdi necessary for the well-being of the other.
rectly bear upon the Sal.bath duties, they iil, 1 have known an orator fainous in the pulpit,
ini course of tinie, add to tho value of your but 'whose, influence vas alino.%t nil, becaubt
pulpit axinistrations. They 'n-Hi expand yonr lie neglected personally to visit his people, and
thouglits aud give grace and rîchiness to your thus to become acquaiuted with their feelings

~nelcullife. Ilensmber that evaugelical and wants. Next to the study of the Scri1i-
fers-or is not ail that is xxeeded in flic pulpit. tureq, 1 beliove a study of isunsan life,-.itit
Intellectual strengtls must ho unîted svitls its wantQ, its aspirations, its difficulties, i(î
spiritual zeal if the pulpit is to advauce in sorrows, its complex probloms,-to be the best
influence. Unless tixe ininister passes ivuch preparation a pastcorean inake for his life-ivork.
of hi-, time in thse study, thse trutis le presents 5. So nanchs lias been said, of late, regard-
to bis hearers, es-en thouglh they are truths, ing tlic question ot union, that I car not forbear
v-ill lose inues of tîxeir freshiness and force. If to say a few ivords on this topi-s. Whatever
tise preacîxer wishies to intcrest lis poopla and ndvantages thero may be in ecclesia.stiealitnion,
to find satisfaction in lis work, his mind must there are advantages stili greater in tise culti-
be constautly grwin.ls intellectuel and vatioxs of the sFirit of unily. Let it be your
bis spiritual lueé must bie continually strikling aimi to foster this spirit witls moen of ail soc,
out nev roots aiid drawing nourishment froni tiens of Chiristinuity. VxT rk ]oyally, hand in
a wider area. Only thus will lis wnork bie band, witls faithiful ministers, es-en tixongîs
satisfactory to Iiniself. Thon preparation for these belong to different denoulinations froin
tise pulpit, instead of being a drud-gery, wxll your own. Remeniber that tise matters on
becrine a real pleasure. The inister d(oes Iwhic!- yon differ fions themi are of no moment
not wvork for his people alone:. lie labors for ia compax-ison witlh the great truthas and oli-
lis Ileavenly Master ; and it shoulil be to Isini jeets you lire- in commn. lemeniber, 1
a matter of deliglit and zeal to makze lis Nwork bescech yiu, that fixe conquering of sin, anîd
as perfect as lie can !the ixxniing of seuls for CnRis, are a higher

3. Movre al, lot it be your aimi to study object to attain than. the building up and
carefully thc Holy Scriptures. Thanis God niaintaiuing a wall of sepax-ation between you
thse gi-eat truths of religion are altogether be- and your brorther soldiers, es-en thouigi these
side the questions raised by what are called may helong to a different regiment from. your
tise Schoo]s of Criticismn ;-the critical objec. own. If otîxers be hostile, stiiû1 be you ever
tions raised by thoso sehools inay, or nxay not, peaceful!
'be trno. If they prove truc w-e is-ili accept 6. Finally, I beseech yon to cultivate a
thons; if they p.rove falso ive will rejec:t thons; spirit of zeal and love for your profession. ii
and there is an end of thxe inatter. But the is the noblest profession in the world 1It is
great tx-tths ofroligion romain behind ail such yours to hold hp the tords and to guide men
questions of criticism, and are iiot affected by in thse path of religion. It la yous-s to win
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souis for Olw.îasTr it is yours to, remind men
of the great truiths of immtortaIity. It is yourd~
to bring confort to the weary, the aflicted,
the heavy-iaden, 1 couusel, you again to ho
proud (ini tho good uense of the worl> of your
piofession, and to rentember the responsib ility
which the dignity of youlr prrf.!SSioul entailS
iupon you. Whether you xviiI il, or no, you
are thu great; represonialive of ilelieion in the
congrogation. lu your 111e and conduot re-
ligion wVill ho ûither honorcd w' wounded.
Hundreds wviil look up to you as their.spiritual
guide. Your conduct will ha carefuily watch-
ed. I affeetionately entrent you to ho iniindful
J, your great responsihility 1 There is 11o
greater humnaii hlessing that COD OS» confer
upon a nation than tho gift of a wvell-qualified>,
ligh-toined, and faithfül zninistry. 1 earnestly
and airectionateiy entrent you to prove such a
biessing ir. your neigh1borlhond 1 And may tise
GOD of peace inake you erec iii every goed
%vork, to (Io Ris wii1, w=orinl you by I-ais
HoLY Sîiiîî-' that which is wel.-pleasing in
Bis siglit, through JESUS CRIST 's to WhIom
ne glory for ever and ever:. Amr,.

APOSTOLIC STIJDIES ON THE PRIMI-
TIVE OR I.NFIANT CHUIIC-

0F CHRIST.

JIY VE ON. JIUDGE YOU'NG, LL.D., OF P. E. 1.

izow proceed, nt your request, to fur-
xish your 'rendors %Vith ntly ilotes on1
"1TEL Ac-rs 0F THE Av'osTY.as," heing

Sthe fifth and last of tho Historical
Books of the New Testatuent. On tItis

~Ž~account it bas lieen placed at the end
of the Gospels. It nii ght truly bc terned a
fifth Gospel, as it conitainls the giad tidings of
pence and salvation to the whole Gentile world.
uït. Luke v/as its author, and no doubt hoe in-
tended it; as a continuation of his G;ospel; hav-
iiig dedicated it to Theophilus, who ivas a very
reputahie Grec],- or Rýoman, and is supposed to
liave heenl one of St. Lukc's espocial fricnds.
The literai iniport of his name is 1" riéiid of
Gcd." Are we such?

Tihis Book centins the history of the INF,%'NT
Ciuucir op~ CHRtisT, and it would ho %vell if
ail the Ohurohes frona that timo to the preseat
liad retlned the sixnplleity of Christian wor-
shlip as laid dowu lu theBe .&ets of the Apoties.
llere are not to bc fouud any expeissive cre-
inlonies, nor any apparatus calculated niereiy
to impress the senses and produce emotions
.'oolishiy said to help the 111spirit of devotion.*'
Elle Apostles and thecir fcllowers worshipped.

('lod iii spirit and ini truth, and iu the beauty
of holiness. Every religious act thus perforiu-
cd wvas acceptable te Hlmi and sealed with Bis
approval. They had but OM, GoD, and 0one
.Mediator hetweu GOD and inu, the Ljitn>
JEsi-s OuaRiTa, aud this was thoir religion as
excmiplified in the blessed Book wcll lnamed
"Ilich Acts of tine Aposties."

(L)~ Tiu AsceN,.siox-Acts 1 - 1.9.
In the at May mnmber of 14Tnt MONTIILY

IlFcoitw," page 68S, iu closing the IlGospel
Studios" on St. Mark-, it is stnted that our
blessed Lord %vas scen tell différent tintes dur.
iug the forty days He remained on this our
earth, after Ris resurrection, aud hefore Ho
ascended into, Ieaven and sat on the riglit haud
of Godl Ris Father, for us to intercede.

The first ninle verses of TnE Acirs coatain a
repotition of Christ's histor-y frona Ris passion
unltil Ris ascension into, heaven. But hofore
Ho ivent on Ihîgh, He spoke to the Aposties of
tise ICingdoln of God, beingy ncarcst to Ris
heart, and Ho coiauîanded tkora to, wait at
Jerusaleut for the promise of the Father, which,
is the Hoiy Giîost, being the grand assurance
of the New Tiestament, as Christ Jesus wvas of
the Old. And when Ho had spoken, these
thiugs, while they helield, He was taken up;
ax1d a cioud reccived Hlmi out of titeir siglit.
See Mark 16 - 19, aud Luke 24: 51 ; Ephaesi-
ans 4: 8, sud 1{ebrews 10:- 12.

Tihis eveut-the ascension of our Lord-is
one which Christiaus of every age have contons-
platedl with iuost piofouund satisfaction. He
camie jute the -%orld tLo Bave sinuers; Ho ]ivedl
a sutfeériug lhe, lio enidureItl te agony of the
Cross, Ho died an igîsoniinious deathi, the Just
for the uujust; Ho rose again that iinau miglit
ho juztifiod; aud Ho hath asceuded into Hos-
von to ho the Initercessor aîtd Mediator, hotween
God tise Creator and mail the croate-i. It tvas
in Ris ascension that Christ exhihitcd the per.
fet triumph)l of hiumanith over evervy anitago-
nist, whether in itscif or ini the circtuustauces
under which it niay be supposcd to exist. Tite
contemiplation of this-the entrauce of tlie Re-
deciner into glory-inspired the prophets of
old with the nnbicst views of Ris Xingdom.
Sc Psalas 68: 18, ;and 24 : 9. To complote
the wvondcrful plant of sýalatiots, the ascentsion
of our Lord was lnvolved when He Hiruseif
said, as rccorded lu Johin 20 : 17-11" Tonh nme
not ; for I ani stot yzt aseeuded to uîy Father:.
but go to nsy bretien sud say unto tlsem, I
ascend unto usy Father sud your Father, and
te May Goa sud your God.»

In Joh-n M6 7, Cbrist -said te Ris disciples,
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IlIt je expediexît for you that I go away,; for
if I go not away, the Conforter ivill îîot coule
unto you ; but if I depaýt,, 1 will send Min»
unto yo. Agin iii John 14: 16 lie says :
"I1 will pra'My* theFléather, and le shiah give you
-another Comforter, that lie niay abidep~ith you
forevcr.» The word Comforter signifies air
advocate, or a defender of a cause ; a counsci.
Jor, patron, or încdiator. IJi thie sense Pitul
refers to tire Spirit, in i{omans 8: 26, wvhen Hie
says that; Ilthe Spirit itecf maketh inîtecession
for us, ivith groaung whicl caîinot bc utter-
cd." Also sec v. 27. As Christ actcd withi
I-ic disciples while lie cojourned with them,
so the IIoly Ghiost acte with triose wl'ho believe
i» lus naine, ever silice the day of Pentccost,
and will contiiue so to do until the enîd of the
%voild 1

After our Lord hiad ascended into hîcaven,
No poured out the grace of the Iloiy Spirit
iipon Rlis Churcli, and cntcred uponi Ius office
as oi' Mlediator. C. Y.

LETTEIL FROM lION. JUDGE YOUNG, LL.D.

FAPILP. E3. I., 1886.
ýVAND DEzAR EDITOJ,-As corne of.
thle y ouîig frieulds of Your MONTHLY
IIECORD bhave expressed regret tirat;
nmv Bi3blc'l Questions are concluded
withi the answvers begining'., wit]î the

''-"letter Z, I thiouglit I would give thenu
twelve additional quiestions to iîîducc thezxl
stili furthcr to Ilsearcli the Scriptures."

X is a letter whieli (though. friwnd. in Saxonî
,words) begins no word iu the E nglishilauguage.
It was not used by the ilebrews, aîîd not a
word nor a proper iname begins witli X iii the
ýBible. It lias bee» long used, by the learned
tliroughout Europe, as au abbreviatiou for
CilahsT-berause the capital X (Clii) being the
tweîity-second letter of the Greek alphabet, aîîd
tIe firet letter of R-is naie in Greek, je the
caule in forrn withi oui' X, hence X't, X'tiani,

.Xmas, and Xnias-tide, arc often thus written.
In secular hietory there are many notable

names beginning with X, such as Xerxes the
Persian king ; Xantippe, the w'ife of Socrates,
-the ehief of seolding wvonien, an arch-ternia-
gent ; Xenophoîs, flic historia» ; Ximenes, a
statesman, etc.

Old Enghish writers ofte» used tlic Jettera
cgs aid ecs, in place of X, as i» "aegsilc," "llc-
pectatioz," etc. So also i Gaelie, Ecsodies, etc.

Tise Aucwers to tise following questions may
ail begin with 'X ; such as 'Xodus, etc.,
aithough in the Seriptures the words begin with
Ex. These questions and answers will com.

photo, aftcr a fashioîî, our alphabet of twcîîty-
six letters, making tise wiîolc r»uîber of ques.
tions giveua aouîît to 312.

Yors in. the best of Mtil bondis,
CHIARLFS YOUNG.

Qtles1':ox.s IN 'X.
1. Wlîat je the naine of the Second Book ni'

the ]?eitatelîchi ?
2. Wliat did David say we shiould dIo besides

niaguiifyiing tise Lord?
3. As a puîîislimenii uder the Mosaie Law,

could the coîideîîîîcd. get more thiîaî
forty sts'ipes ?

4. What %vas it Kiigi David called Ittai the~
Gittite ?

5. What did Festius Nvishi King Agrippia to d1o
wlieal Paul was bioniglit bc'foî'e hins ?

6. Wliat doce D)aniel piediet tvie Kin- of the
North chahl do wlieii lie returnes to ]lis
ownl land 1

7. Whlat did the J0ew5 at Autiocli do to Paul
and Barnabas ?

8. W'lat doce Naium. the Elkoshite say thiat
tlîe Lord biath tssrned away froi Jacol,
and leraci ?

9. Wiîat were the Danites in war?
0. M7lîat reasoii did Jecus give to H-is disci-

pIes wlîy Hie slîou1.d go aivay ?
Il. «Wheîî King Asa malle 0a proclamation t-

tise people, %verc ail included ?
12. Wliatt tiae miuet clapse before Satan shahl

be loosed out of hie prisons ?
[As tiiese Questions are very sîseful and

hiiglly apprcciated, ive trust t1iat the Nloir.
à "()G YOUNG. will contrive a, coiîtiiruation of
tiei iii core forin, for tlie cake of' the younig
especiAly. MTe lcave thîje to hic care and skilic,
as wve knzow hie ingenuity to bc inviueible.-LEI.]

ANSWJEIS TO QUESTIOXNS IN Z.

1, Zin ; -2, Ze'inîpiehiad; 3, Zebali and Zal-
ninina ; 4, Ziosi; ri, Zadok; - 6, ZaTephath;
7, Zidoîiians ; 8, Zimri ; 9, Zedekiahi; 10, Zac-
cheus ; 11, Zachiarias ; 12, Zealous.

13EST ANSWERS FOR %'OVE31DEIt.

Aimua. ........... .... MI. C. Douglas.
Coîîcord ........ ...... :M. C. N~icholsonî.

.........A. Gaytou.

.E....... . Suthserland.
Cherry Valley, r. E. 1I.... F. L. McEachern.
Gsirloch ............... G. Ilîersoîi.
Mlount Thoin ........... G. B. MeLeod.
River Denîiis ........... D. Camecron.
River John ..... .... .... J. Dilivorth.

il .... ..... EB. M. Holmes.
Salt Springs ...... ...... M. F. McLood.
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............... H. Sutherland.

OUR OWN PASTOR.

iEs, things iu the church. are
q 4dull-ut a standstill. Parsent
SMiles ouglit te spur a littie."

Johni and I were Sitting iu
Sthe front poreh 0o1 Sabbathi
aP~ fterneoun. I snid te hlm

c< Wel, I miust say l'Ill gettiuig tired or the
saie old thing. Now, ici I was at Spcnl-
cerville, where they' ve just get a netw Minlis-
toi, there wma se mnich going ou aud everytbiiug,
se, lively 1 Thoro were ail the ladies fixing uî>ý
the parseunge, aud everybody calling thiere, und
prosonts, and the houso.w-arming ; deariiie! It
ail seeîuied te Imakc se muchi geod feelingc-"

"IThat's it,'' suid John. "1,Tero's ne feel-
inig at ail boere. Parson .Miles is a good eoeughi
mlan, but flots siow-yos, ratixer slow. It seme-
tiues cernes er Ile, Marin, that p'raps ivo
need a change-, flheugli 1 Nvouîn't ho the one
te start the ie.

ceNo, indeed,"' I said ; -but St ieh's beon

"Yes, and getting a little eld. A yeuuiger
muau, ilow, would. 'livenl tbiugsý up. Vie could
pay hiDm a botter salary, and givo hlm a gzood*
sottiiig eut. 'rhê chutrchi ia well able te do it."

"There's neo fiault te ho found with Brother
Miles, thoughi," 1 suld, fer I conldn't find it
iu Miy hieurt te heuar hmii min dewvn.

&N a bit. lt's oiily thiat-NvelI-only
tliat, p'r'aips luis iîsefulinesslbore is at an end.
WVhnt de yen Say, MKaria, te drlviuig oeor te
hear Parsoîx Tuttle this evening, just fer vani-
ety ? H{es more my style-beats aud whiacks
nway, uuld'%wukes foîkas np.",

Il at! said 1, "1,clear over te Radueor
It wus teln miles and more.

"IYes," hoe said ; " l'il hiteh up Prancer,
and n.e cani mnako it in an heur."

I saw lie was rather rostîcs and rather liked
the idea of a ride behiud the colt, se I made ne
objection. As wve get noear Raduior thoro were
lots of folks on the way te chnrch.

CIGreat nun eut for evoning îvorship," i
snid ; ceOur folks don't turu eut se ol.

"11Purson Tuttle's a man that drawvs, ' said
John ; "tekeops up thc interest, yeni soc."

Thore n'as quito a crowd iii the eutry, and,
ns ivo iere Nvaiting for seme eue te show us te
a seat, -ive everheard a ma say:.

19You'l l her something worth liearillg te.

[nighit. Mr. (I couldn't get hlîeI< of tho naine,
tlioughi 1 tricd) is going to prcaehi."

1 n'as afraid John lnia set bis heuart on, hear-

in Mr. T'uttle, but, as far as 1 ivas coucorued,
I din't mind i erring a stranger.

Il- llo's a strong speaker ; yes, strong-
thtat's juat the word. We're always gladl whoin
wec get him, as au exchiange. Monder is a ina
like lifin's let stay so long in a country living.
None of your hop.aud.jump sort-don't wasto
auny force hianiinoring out sparks, but goes ut it
and drivés iii the trutlî square aud solid, anud
thoen clinches it-ycs, sir, hie just clinches, it-
thiat's tho vcry word."

I coubil Seo the folks %were expecting some-
thing it little more thanl commion by the way
tlcoy lookedl as they sottlod. into their seats. I
M'as looking about a little, tryiug to, sec if auy-
body I knew ivas thero, and dida't look toward
the pulpit at all tili 1 heard tho ilninistcr's
veice, and thoni 1 almnost juunpcd frein wty scat.
'rhci 1 turiied and stared at John, aud hie
stared ut nie. It was Parson Miles us sure as
youl livei

If it býdin't beon iu churclh 1 should. 'a
lauglitd riglit out to soc Johun's blank look.
Blit 1 sobered. dowNv, and thon 1 couldni't hoelp
speing hion those peoplo Iistelned. It was plaini
they considered Parson Miles no sueh anial
doings; and it set me to uloticiug-Iii hlm ysoif
a gond deal shurper than. I'd done of late.

Then I inoticed tho sprinkling of grey in his
liair and beard, isud soinehiow the teurs wonld
couie iinto îny ' yes as 1 be-un tiukiiag over the
long years lie'd1 beon aillolig us. M,%y heurt n'as
warined as 1 reuwmnbered. tho tender way in.
which hoe nsed te hoid ont hittle eues as hoe bnp.
tized thienI. I ond't thilik of a tîii-e of
trouble or of jey when bis face lîad net boon
good to Sec. I couldnl't romember a timoi of
siekiness when lie hadn't hreughit stren-gtli aud
coinfort, and 1 eould nlmost hiear how otten his
voice lind seemed te bring- down, a beaum ofliopo
aud fuith us wc stood by un open grave.

When hoe caille to ]lis text Johni gave me a
littie poko, fur, if yon'll beliove nie, it %Vas the
sanie we'd heard, in the niorniug. But I had.
te cenfess te myseif I lindu't listenied mnucb, for
I'd get into the wvay of thiukiug Brother Miles'
sermons didn't odify me any longer. 1 thoughit
to myseli; theugh, that if I hadui't listcuod
then, 1 would now ; sud wheui I saw the maii
we'd houard iu tho onitry givo a littie lnod to the
othor mun once iu a while, as Ilincli as te say,
CI 3idwi't i tell yen se ? that's ene of bis clinch-
ers, " 1 atnally began te, féel alittie bit searod,
Ngondering wholither seme of these Raduor folks
lnighta't t-ake a nîotion. te give our pastor a cauh.J1 think John, as well as 1, ivas a littîe prend
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te have folks kino% ho was otîr minister when )iN
tlAnd wbe n g me ne, con metin at 1omut V i n cfs ntIicfu R1eord.
tlAnd-siîakingomecoine, g<hen ateetin w at
heaîitîg stich prcacldng all thîe turne, hc took it
just exactly as if hie'd always considercd Mr. JHALIFAX, N. S., JANUIAIY, 1887.
Miles the greatest preacher going. 1

*We didn't speak a word for more titan half
the way home, and thon John said:

" saMaria, thiere is such a thing as going
farther and faring wvorsc. "

" «Weil," said 1, 6if that's wvhat Yeu meau,
wP've been farixîg just about the samie. "

"lNo," said lie, Ilthat isn't whiat I mean;
and ttfter a while hoe said

"Maria, how muoli bigger £alary ouglit we
te raise for a preacher V"

I was riglit up and down discouraged te hear
1dmi go back te that, for I'd bet-n ail the time
hopin> lie'd becsi thinkiug prdt ulia
liad. But 1 didn't say anythiug. liewent on:

"'Yes, it ouglit te be done. Tlaings necd a
stirrin' up, and Pi going te stir 'eni up." He
jcrked the Unes tee, se that Prancer gave aý
jump. "IThat old parsenage ,auitq lots ef
rcpairing. l'Il talk te the men about it, aud
then couldn't some of yeti Nometî folks sec
about new carpets, and paperiîtg and thing: 1"

I said "9Yes," althoughi tiiere was a choking
iu nîy tbroat as 1 theuglit et deing it for folks
1 didii't care for; and it came face te face be-
fore me the idea of our pastur goiitg te seek a
honme ainong strangers. I liad a longing in
my benrt te do botter by hiim and lis than
ever I'd donc yet, and a feeling that lie could
dIo more for us uow that lie wvas gchtiug a littie
eider thail lie could do as a younig mu. But
I didn't say anything; indeed, Jolrn didn't
give nie a chance, for lie kept riglit on:

"IYes, Maria, we'Il set things hiumming.
Vie woni't stop tilt îve've douc the thing up
riglit, and thon we'l wind up withi a routdng
big hiouse-wartiming-but it shial ho fer the old
parsen, Maria-and we'Il let Iiim knew before
wec get througli that he's worthi ten times more
to us titan ail thc youîîg ones that ever livcd.
Oct uip, Pratteer !' -So2tth. Wcst Pres1byterian.

MTE onght te titink niuch more cf waiking
iu the rielit Dath thanl uf macine our end.t

Price 25 cents yearly In parcels te one addrcss:;
but autextra copy mIll bc sent frce %v ith zvery
four copies IîropalAd.

To single subscribers it is sent at 40 cents yearly:
Two copies te one address, 6,1 cenits yearly :
Thrc copies te eue adldress, 75 cents yearly:
Fiour copies te one address, S1 ycarly, if sot pro-

Paid but Five copies for $1 yerl if r-
pad and at samne rate for overy $1 prepad

]3esides tiis, te any et our.Agents or Stnbs'.rih-
crswho wîll forts a club antd scnd us flve dollars
9repaid, wve %vili send aur splendid Petiumi
Pictures, 1'Tîiim G.tTHEEXNG OF TUECLAS.

Titis Prerniui %vili be giveil te the ClubiAgenit.
besides the tWettty-flVe MONTIILV RFUtDRDS
throttglioit the year, for evcry $5 praup-ai. Any
meney sent this ntonth will bc counted prepaid.
Articles fer insertion sltould bo, witli the E ditor

before tlie iuiddleof the tnonth.
Remit cash by Post Office Order, B3ank Draft.

or Registor d Letter. A.ddress-
11EV. P. MEL.VILL[E,.A.Ml%.. Editor, Hopevell, N1.S.
11EV. W. MÇMILLAX. A.M., Agent, Bridgeville;
Mn. Tiios. LoaerhtPietou;
Mit. G. A. Douot.%.ý, Merchant, N. Glnsgoiv; or
MaýI. W. G. PENDEII, Printer, Carlton flouse,

Halifax, N. S.

WE ASK ail our AGENTS and FRIEN-DS
to inake a special effort this îwontlî, so
as to gain the full benofit of our very
favorable uew ternis to Clubs, and te
those îvho pay in advance.

J UDGE YoUrNG'S PRiz -s. -These bave
ail been sent very carefaily. Miss Isa-
bella Dunbar, E.R., wvii1 please eall for
bers at Mr. Thos. McMillan's, Bridgye.
ville, E. R. ; Miss A. B. McLeod at
Arcli. iMcLcod's, Lorne ; and Mr'. A. J.
MOKiNNoN of East Lake Ainsie, Cý. B.,
takes the first Prize of ail. By a slip

We abiould desire virtue more t1itn success. of the pen his naine wvas speit "M eÀKen-
If by one wroiig deed we couid accomplislh the ze»i h ulse itado h
liberation cf millions, and in ne other way, we ze nteprise itado h
ouglit te fée]. titat titis good, for ivhicb, per. Prize. Hie is the author of the beau-
haps, wc lîad prayed witli an agony cf desire.tiu1EeyithoasAgstRCOD
was dcnied u- by God, iwas reservcd for other iu lg ntels uutR-oD
times and other hands.-C7arniti7ig. page 121.
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POETIO GEMS FOR YOUNG AND OLD.

uss, meok and lovl>,,
Saviour, pure and holy,
DES Thy lov e rolylng

car nme hunibly crying.

~~Prince of lite and powcr,
k~fMy salvation's towcr,~On the Cross 1 vicw Thee

CalIin.g sinuers to Vice.

There behold nme inxg
Ait the siglit aniazing
Bendiag low bctore Tlîee,
Hoipiesa 1 adlore Thee.

3y Tby red %rounds streunîing,
Wilth Thy life-blood gicumng,

Blood for sinners flowing,
Pardon free bestowing;

By that fotint et blessing,
Thv dear love. exprcssing,
Al miy achir. ý saduiess
'Tura Thou iute gladucess.

LoitD, in aîercy guide me,
Be Thou c'cr besîde flic;
In Thy irnys direct nie,
'Neath Thy wings proteot nie.

iIppy NEW TEAR
Ring ont, wild bouls. to the wiltI sky,

Thc flying cloud. thc frosty liglit;
The year is dyn in the ni glit;

Ring ouc wiId 301 aiîd let liui die.

«Ring eut the old. ring in the ncw,
Ring happy belus across tie snow;
The year is going, let Mîini go;

Ring ont the taise, ring in the trac.

%ir out old shapes et foui discase:
Rin eut the narrowing lust et gold;
Ring eut the thousund wars et eld;

Ring in the thonsund ycars et pence.

Ring ia the valiant in and frec,
The larger heurt, thc kindiier bîand;
Rting; out the durkness et the land,

Ring in tic CHRIST that is te b3e.

THREE LESSONS.
'There are three lessens I would write,

ire wvrdF as -with a golden peu,
Ia tracings et eternal light

Upon the heurts et mca.

Have Hope! Though cleuds environ round,
And gladncss bides hier face ia scora,

put dieu the shudow frein thy brow;
No aight but bath its inorn.

Have Faith i Where'er tlsy bark is driven,
The calm's dispert, the tenxpcst's miirth,

Xnew this: God rules thc hosts et heaven,
The inhubitants et eurth.

Have Love! Net love alomie for ene,
But man as man thy brother eall;
nd scattor, like the circling sun4Thy charities OIX aU.

Thus grave these words iapon thy sou],
Hope. Faitiî, and Love, and thou shait find

Streiigthi Nvhen liie-surgcs miaddcst roll,
Liltwhen thou elso îvctt bllnd.

TIIE IIIGILAN» TAIZTAN.
1)car te cachi Highland soldier's lieurt

The Tartan oftls clan.
Synibol et glery and et hone

Or whcre the wincling Tay.
By BirnanVsg glens and ferests tair,

To ocean wends its wvay;
Or nearer te tue nertiiern star,

Wliere .3news the amoumtain crown,
And, tewer-ing over sllvcr lakes,

Sterni peaks et granite frown.

In every cou try, far and near.
Whcre Higli1and( mcmi are knewn.

The Tartatn plaid is grctedl stili
WVith bhorage ail ils own.

Stili te the pihroch's stirÂ'ing strains
On mnîy a foeign shore,

The Highlaund clumns press xîebly on
Te victery as et yore.

Tr e te traditions ef tue past,

Fresii glories te bier naie.
-Bccood's Mafgazinîe.

ENGLISEI YET, TIIOUGII FARt AWAY.
[In the Chîristmias aunîher et the Emîglish Iis-

b-atcd Magazine tiiere is a short poeni by the au-
,thoress et "John Haliftax, gentleman,"%vith the
simiple headin g, "lColoniul Pupers, Picase Copy.'
WVc do se %vith much pleasuro; for the p eem
has the truc ring et loyalty, patriotisi and hu-
nianity :-]

English yct! though strange yeur faces
Browned -%vitlî hard colonial toil,

la our heurts yo keep your places,
Brothers, bora on Foreign soil,

Listen, inla ci distant clime,
Te our Enuglisb Christas chime.

English yet! should ever trouble
Enter your dear ipother~s door,

Would ye net then love lier double ?
Shed your bleod. expead your store?

Nor in the endis e' the eurthi ferget
That ye ail are English yet

Engiish yet! Tbe -%orld seenis narrow
Tfo your heurts se %waruix and wîide;

And thcy lly straight us an arrow
Hoine te us cach Christmaus tide;

.And our eycs with tours are wct
Thinkiag ye are English yet.

TIIE GOOD WIFE.
4"I am. loeking for a iie,

Truc, and kind, and pretty;
I doa't ask that she should 1e

Stylîsi. braw and -%vitty.
But a ivise, goed heusekeeper »

Pray how shall 1 tell hon
Read t'ho secret nother dear."

IlTry and sep, hier celiar:

41 If yeu Rind iV cloa and swcet
.ý.11 in tiptep order3,
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'Vout niy vonture a kiud wvord,
Just te cross the border.

Plarlers are ne trusty key.
Se, If youiNrotld guess lier,

Nocver nmmd tie bric-a-brac,
WVatcî te kîtoiten dresser.

'Tis the girl tliat'e erderlyMakces tie househeld pLuesure;
Anid uiet iflflny unuderstand

Ilow te tako lier incasutre.
Siio uuay play a fine noctune,

I>aint a pretty clueter;
]3nt be sure tiîat siî') ean use

Iloti the broaim and dîteter.

For theo pleneant evening heurs
Site has îused. adorning;

Sec lier lao tue kitclien, son,
At ilie early niernlng.

If she can, wvlth ciîeeî'tul lîcart,
Evcr dîuty carry;

Su e'e te wife fer daily lite-
She's the girl te iuarry.

If-and, oh, bc sure et this-
'She's good to lier muotiier,

Te her tatîter dutiftil;
If not-citeese anetiier.

For the daughitcr that ivili sncer
At hier parents' lite,

le net wvorth a w'edding ring,
Nor thte naine et ifie."

A LADY'S GIFT TO fIER VEIIY DILATORY SUITOR.
Tifs MmTEe.

This little niittI boe wvlll fit,
'Tis for your kiand iuitcuded. It

took nie very longr te knit, ButIarn
glad to ecud IL Yoi'Il -wouder whiy
Iscud but ene, And tlîiuk 1 actùed

blindly, But ene Nwili do thme best for
you And yen mray tlîank nie kindly.
itis allwool. et geod stout yan, Yeîîr
yarus arc ail uu-coininon, And 1 amn
sure a gI adder gift %vas neyer sent by
secuua; And by Ibis initten you mil

se htyen rve net torgotten, And
vlîen yeu .vear itthinkoetnie-1t'sreui-

ly w eel, net cetton. 1 "ep to-niglît
yen wvill net write, And eay it me
u n rna- ted, And tiîink it ouly
liait a gift. And teed but liait
elated; %lut if yen fiud oee

i il net do, And yoîî cou

iingers îvhicli are
deft eues, l'Il set
te wverk, and
scud to yeîu,
Anetiier mitt,
nOTEI LEFT

ONES.

ziow, and I nli'ys shil," anid slie krised litr
inotiier; Ilbut you have net told nie yct itou1
old I shail have te be."

TUe inotiier made anewer %vitli another qîî.s.
tioni: "I ow old must you bc before )-on cau
trust yourself wholly to me and ny care V"

I always did, zhe answercd, and icis;etl
lier rnother again; ilbut telli me iat 1 waîîî
to kuiow."

And sie clinmbed into lier mnothcr's ]ap, anîd
put lier arnus about lwr neck.

The niotiier asked. again "Row old wil
you liave to be before yoiî do ivliat I wuîit yoii
to (10 f'

Tlien the ehîild wlîispered, hîaif-guessiîîg wiiat
lier nmother meant, " 1 cari nowv, -%Yitlheut groýN.
iug auy older'

Tlîeît lier mother said "eoi cau be a
Christian now, niy dsariug, without wvaitiîîg

te U eier.Ailyeu have te do is te love atiud
trust, and try te please the Onme wvho says, ' Let
tie littie eues corne uitolMe.' Doui't you luuiti
te begin noiv VI

The chîild whispered "«Yes."
Thon tlîey botlt kneit dowîi, aud the inotiier

prayed, and ini proyer ilie gave to Christ lier
littie eite, whîe Nvauted te Uc Hlie.

STGNS OF TRE TIMES.

à issio-.NRiE.-Last menltît oup of
the Most remarkable Meetings ci

S thtat rcinarkable body, the Salut.
tien Ariny, vas hieid at Reg«eiît'si
Rail, Oxford street. Tlie occasioin
ivas a farewveli te 40 niiesienarles, or

rathier officers, leaving for India uuîder the esre
of Major Tucker. Tlîiey %vcre dressed iii nîative
costume, anîd intcnd te go barefeot aud cat
native food. The passage inoney le .Ê25 cocui,
and the cost of maintenance in India is
etimated at two shillings a week. Thtere can

be nec denbt that if the system adopted by
Major Tueker eau Uc fol1evcd eut uponi a
large scale, the evangelisation of Inidia nay be
accomplislied in a comparatively Unief space of

Ciuncui ATTENDANCE iNLO ON-h
____________British lircly publiaiies the resuits of a cen-

sus ef worshîippers at the ferenoon sud ut thè
WHKEŽT TO BECOME A CHRIISTIAN. Jafternoou sud eveniug services at the clînrelîrs

ansd cliapels ef London ou Suuday, Octeber 24.
"Mevna, " a littie ehild ouce said, i niotiier, Out of a population ef over 4,000,000, about

how oid muet I Uc before I eau bc a Chrnistian ?" 460,000 werc present at the meruiug, liid
Anîd the wv1sc motîter answered, IlHowv old 410,000 in te eveuiug. At St. Paanis iii tuie

will yen have te be, daning, before yen love morîiing, 1662 were present ; ini tUe cveiuii,
mne "(3403. At Westminster .Abbey, iu h mri

"&Why, motlier, I always loved yen, I do ing, 1721. At Archdeacon Farrar's, 1730 lu
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thse mnoruiug ; 1862 in thse evelnilg. Mr. Spur-

f Con heads the Dissentcrs by a great distance,
bis attenldance being 4519 ana 6070. le is
followcdi by his pupil, '£%r. Arclîibald G. Brown,
of' the Est London Tabernacle, wise retrns
1096 and 1831 ; and by Dr. Priker, of the City
Temle, wvith 1825 and 2415.

to, the following figures front tIhe Londoit Gitar-
dian, Presbyterianismi is more thaiî holding
ils owss witn other denominations

No. of Menibers. Inecasc
18Î.5. I8&5. 1). cent.

('~~jrgaioia1its 3W.090 418,100 14
M'sea lethiodists.... 1,806 13,161 15

Bapt ists. --............. 263,729 310,818 M7
Primuitive Mettuodists .... .169. î20 191 098 12J

M'ales)>........ ..... 101,575 121,505 221
cUliteil Melthioûlas, Frc

Cliurchcs ........... 62,379 67,081 7ý
Preb.vivriaîî C'hurch in

Enqlaid .... ......... 40.410 58,423 44
M)ethud'(ist Neo nnoiiexioni 22,S33 28,032 22.1
Bible Christ iaus.... .... 18.324 23455 28
Tihe Fricuds ............ 11,633 15,219 31

The grom-th of population in the sanie pcrsod
was 144, per cent.

EGYPT is greatly improving under Biritish
rule. Siîîce the days of the Caliphi Omar it lins
noever accul sulch security as that cnjoyed by thse
Masrses. Tliey are no longer exposed to ansi-
11513' taxation, mulet and intimidation by
thise in aiîtbuiity. A pealsant dees neot now
live in constant dread eof arreat and exile simply
bccause lie is well-to-do and lias excitcd the
iavy or CU]idity of soute officiai or court
favorite. Personal s "U1113' for tise ordinary

Egpinis Dow at last a histerical faut, and,
iiot a miatter of opinion. T'ie people hardly
believe their sensca ia tliis respect, and onily
fear tlîat thse precrint state, of afflaira is tee good
te last. There is less robbcry and brigandage
iîow thîi there ivas twcelve years ia. A cadi
or native judge is quored as giving an Opinion
tint Egyptiau, peasants aewadays siffer lesa
iii trcatmnent and enjoy niore freedom and se-
curity of person tisai ]las ever before been
L-îîesvua. The more intelligent of the popula-
tiaon have 1.gnte appreciate these advan-
tages, and thse expression of tiacir opinions at
the present moment May ne doubt be attribu.
ted to a dread ef ain eveuitual relapse iate the
old systemt of adiniistratJon.

1l, Euîiopr the war-clouds atill liang lîeavily,
aid it is net Iikely tlîey wvill Slow over soon.
FluNcIS and GIîAY are stili jealously
watching ecdi other, and RussrA watec
AuisTitA and Euglaiid, alse Turkcy and
Bulgaria. In ENGLAYD Lord Churchill has
resigiied bis place in thse British Parliament,

alld in IIIELAND tise Anti-lIent censpiraters
have been deait w'ith by tlhe strong ai of law.
Terrible stermas have, swept over Britusin,
France, Gerniaîîy, etc., causing immîense bass eof
propel ty alld life, by tempests, sîiowv and freat.

Tin Eniperor William lias séîît a lettei' te
tise Ber:in Municipal asuthorities, thanking
tîsens for congratulations on thse occasion eof the
eilitietia anniversary of ]lis entrýy inito the
German army, and ceiscluditng as follors : "I
shall nover tire of efforts for thte ivclfare eft, my
subjeets ; 1 feel conviiîced thiat untder the pro.
tction of peace, wh'lîc Mnay Ged continue te
voucisafe te thîe Gemnîsîs nîatien, xny euîdeavors
%vill net be witlîout succeas."

Tinr UNITED STATES Suiprenuie Court lias
rendercd a very iniajiortant decision ia declar-
ing tluat a crinîinal cainnet bc extraditcd. for
one offence snd tried for another, until a re-
sentable tinte and oppertunity have boecî gilven
for liis returil te thse counitry front w~hose asylunî
ho bas been taken. It is a reuarlzable fact
that tisis decisioî lbas becui giveis ini face of the
fact tlîat thse Unsited States Governascunt lias
al] along coîîtcîded just tise opposite, and in
thse welknewn cases of Winislow and Lawrence
uplield the contrary doctrine, notwithstaading
thse protests of thîe Britias Governuacuit. Mlie
lîighiest court un tise Ilepublie lias now dleeided
against thse execuxtive. This is a pretty geod.
preof tliat there is a good deal of balderdash
lin thie Goveriiiiicnt's isiglî.sounding preteiaiens
te legal acumnen in tIse interpretatios of thse
laws. Periaps if the, dispnted Fishery ques-
tion were submitted. te thse United States juidi.
ciary a s:ttisfactoryf conclusion migit te arnived
at.

GENEP.AL LoeN died rather suddenly lat
naontlî, leaving a large cirele eof meuracrs.

TIIEnz are apparently svcîl feunded rumnors,
aaya the Philadelphla Record, that O'Doneovan
Rossa, Luaving lieeu depesed by the Irishs ex-
tremista eof New York, has fornîied an alliance
with Fenians un Philadelplîla svho have been
eut off frein tihe parent body. It is stated tliat
thse plans et' tise new organizatien. differ sonie-
what; froni those et' the former association, et'
whicis Rossa was tise lîead, but the aima of botis
societies are identical. A portion et' tise revis-
ed programme includes secret intrigues iii tise
Canadian Governinent, te tise end that people
et' Canada may beconae discontented, and
throw off England's autherity altogetîser. If
it is shown that this bas a probability of
succeas, emissaries are te be sent te Australia
witls tise saute purpose in view.

THEn ONTvARIO GOVERNMENT lias been
streîîgthened by tise late elections ; tise Catiso-
lie ps'iests giving tisem cordial support.
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11oN~. Mit. BIJaKE nt Aylmcr, Ontario, re- «"There ivere tcn persons only ivho %wer,
fnsed to pledgc limself for prohibition, iwhicli killed in titis lioly strife for Khartoulu. L
lie said lie coula, not hoiiestly approve of yet. 1rest of our people received neither wvoi±.

_________________huit. Ail titis happened hy thieprovitl3,iiief
(bd, and wve, i>o% Our lîeids iu thanks te) 13ýi

110W KFIARTOUM FELL. for the hielp reecived from hM
Tý' the kindness of Sir John Kirk, Brit- 44Màay you also do0 go. 130w yOUI' iit:Md.s h

4U-~ishi Consul-general to Zanzibar, Nwe Godi antI thaîk is holyv namie."
bL ave rcceived the folloiving, copy of a This lettcr is sealed by the Malidi, anÎd wj,
letter fromn the Mahdi to lis Governor- the irst information thiat Emin Pacha à.vi ci
general of Equatorial Africa, giving Gordou's death and the fal11 of Khartouul.
details of the capture of Khiartoum. In fitet, it is the first officiai iiuformatitîý

Tihis letter wvas sent to Enmin Pacha, Tuikisli England lias receivcd of Gordon's deatli.
'Viceroy of Equatorial Africa, as a proof of Cor--_______
doni's dcath, anîd with a demlauld for E lin's OUR, OWN CHJUICI AN~D COUSýTR.
surrender; tltcnce it was forwarded to Sir
John Kirk. NOVA SCOTIA.

Tihe letter is dated 12 R~aab, 1302 (Avril . ICTOv ACAiDr,,%y GoLD M A.
28, 1885.? It begins-" Froin the miser'tble o M-io McîLeod lias ofcred ai
Maltoined Ahîned, whio is ealled El Malîdi, to ý4 eawre
his misevable Wrali, Karamnella El Sheiki. modal tob wre to, the brulii~. tazinoe tie irst place in tite gi-ing
Ahdullah, to lits friend and Governor :-God q2 exaîninations iii April. next. .y

11 prsntt you miany excellent salaams." McLeod lias always taken more thana

Then" Iinfom yu, ny dar fiexd, ttattrust titat titis liheral and considerate acet ý1f L
according to tite fulfiled promise of God, the Worsîîips vil, ineet with due appreciatiuio
city of Khartoum. Nvas entered, by the help of the part of studeîtts and the frieitds of lun
Godl, on the 9tit Raheen El Akhiur (January 29, tioîî, and that it mnay leave bebind it enilîit;
1885) at daybreak, tîtrougli lielpers of our re- Mrso odrsls steI
ligion «%hlo wvere ready nd j ump2d over ditches, tks of gjod Mesulits As t88 "mt wit

acigon the cimmand of the Lord, wîîio rules fMcLetiouzD bid Medllwst ofe 1887" ius i thr1ý
the wvltole world. It ivas ia a quarter of ant bility sec hini later among the flrst and 111"-4
hour or lcss that they came upon the enlernes hionored of our counltr3'nien.
of thp Jnrd, there clittinltcx Orf vn~o nTÂx.W ertt
beginniing tce end ofttn.Notwitltstandingr deatît of MIt G o. eodti ~r

WDE \. B~xirfornîerly PUI
they were strong iitli their anms of stretigili, lisher of titis paper, the Standard, and tt~
they fled away before the troops of God. e sagntmaofnrgcutixai

Titough thinkingr to obtain safety by enter Hne talet a nany of ncuds williclon idg
igtiteir enclosuresband sltuttiing the doors, bis untiniely deatit, and loviingly cherish li

thiey were met face to face and liewn wvith spears memory. St. Antdrew's Churcli and $llt
until titeir cries ivere terrible. Tltey %were cut Scîtool will miss hlm, and so w'nll bis naIl-
iu picces at once there upon the groutud. llien citv,,rnd country. aâ

the troops of God fell upon tlie met of tite peo- Si. LUKE'S Cu1Ruucxr-2 cou1ple Of l'isd
pie, who Itad shbut their doors, fearing a like fate. thelàWatervale Section of St- Lukes Chn1râ,

"'They were taken up aîîd kiled properly? S'dttsprings, rccently called. ut the =uj, i
1Noîx -were left but little eildrenl and slaves. in» lafo h aie fWtraeSel
]But as to the enemy of Cod, Cordon, thoughi p t eafo te ladies ofe Waevame $tz
we lad wvarned hMi aud talked kindly to hlmpeettii pa stok i al r teb ofv Jlam-es fth
tîtat lie nîiglit retura to God, yet ho n atver useof th 1ae lage e of b taue f(o'g -
did so, because lus miserable st%&tu îvas fore- ing eacomdie hehefos
ordaiîted. by God. gadrs

"11Because of bis foolisltness lie was reiaoved To TEiE 11Ev. JAMES FITZrxRIuCK:
by God to tIe place of His wrath, ivhich is a 1Rev. a7nd Dcctr ir :
bad place to remain lu. The end of this guilty The ladies of tIc Watervale Section of V(
people is tîxat they were eut off, whichi-ttaîtks coungregato -s yorncetne ftti n
bo to Godl-befalls thiose wvho arc to receive fine jpresent at our bands, atot s0 mnucli 01, a OtL
as a roward, whule liglit is reserved for those ,of its vaile as a, token of oui estecut P.

svhe Bhall receive Iteaven as their divelling-place. regard for you zu oun paston. WV'e dcsire
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[NESs our appreciation of your filithiful and the Imperial Fedleration League as stated at
insiit services as Our minister, of your con- the ad(jouiied conférence of that; body in
ioffious and unwearicd interest iii our spirit- London on Tuesday, Novemnber lSth, 1884.
à welf.,re, and of your 'xarm sympathies and "lThat thie nmembersbip of the braneh bo
jernnistrations to those undeICI your charge, open to any British subjeet ivho accepts the
:1 es1'ecia1lly in seasoiîs of afiliction and jprincipios of the Icague and pays a yearly regis-
r>1Venlent, vwhen such services arc most tration fe of oue dollar.
ý,led and lielpfui. Our earnest prayer isi I "That an annual general meeting of the
àt Vyou may hoe long spared to work iii the branch be houl in H-alifax. That the afrairs
n<yvardl of your M1aster, and by wvord and of the league, until a special general meeting,
'Ilp!ii the future as in the past, counsel, to be called duriugý the iuter, bo conducted
oinl a guide to that botter land bcyoad by a general comniittee to bc nowv appointed:
ecruuddbing Shores of time. %vith poiver to add to its iiumbors."
:WÂTEIWALE, NOV. 30th, 188t6. l'le foilowiug gentlemen werc appointed to
Mr. Fitzpatrick briofly expressed hIs appre. compose tiie general comulittee: Sir Adamis
ki~ol of their kindncss, thiank-inig the ladies G. Archibald, his grace Arclibishop O'Brienî,
WaV.trvale for this token of their esten. Mayor Mackintosh, Ronl. A.ý G Jolies, Aid.

1 Stephen, Messrs. M. B. Daly, M. P., B. W.
OUR~ FOREIGN MISSION. Chipinan, J. S. Macleau, W. '0. Silver, Adan-,

ýi1e followvin- letter of thanks liasq been re- Burns, John Doull, Col. Lane sand Col. Black.
W~ 1)y the Couvener of our Synod's F~oreign

iafrom the Churcli of Scotland, last
A:-

"'OFFICES 0F TRE CHURcîr,
"22 Queeca St., EDINBURGII, NOV. 18, '86.

'Rer. and Dear SiIhave to acknow-
;e yours of the 4th inst., enclosing in my
1 £46 .3s. 3d.,1 being contributions from
,ývnod of the Churcli of Scotland in Nova
4, etc., for the Cl;umha Mission in India,
bcg te thank you raost hcartily.

"I am, Rev. and dear Sir,
"19Yours faithifuily,

"lG. Wr. B. WiLSON.
Rv. W. STEWAirT, McLeian's Brook,
_,Nkw Glasgow, Nova Scotia.Y

IMPERIAL FEDEliATION.
* meetingf' of the representative men of
ifax was held in Masonie Hail rccently to
usý haperial Federation. Sir Mdains G.
>,ilild w ias called to the chair, sud in his

iguarks cxprcssed luis hecarty approval
,e Movement. Thle follow'ing resolutions
Sjcssùa1 uuauimousiy :
Tult, iuu order to scure the permanent
Y O otue E mpirc, some forai of federation is
tial.
Thit for the purpose of inflnencing public
,en ini N2ova Scotia by shomwing the im-
Mee and advantages of raaintainiug
ài coiuection, by the adoption of such a,
W of orgaizatien, a Society be formed
reca,'te suda support the principles of feder-

R'at this Society bc nlow formed, to be
tu de 'Nova, Scotian, Breaicl of the Imperiai

ration League.
,laat this Society adopt the priaicipies of

LETTER PROM TRURO.
WiLLLiFiTA PxýÂcPn, Truro, 1886.

Dear Edio- :-As a subseriber sud attentivo
reader Of yolir RECORD, I %'iBlh to expre-s My
dcep intereat in its excellent articles, maauy of
which are %vorthy of bhe study of ail Christiaus.
1 was auuch pleased wvith your editorial views
on IlNATIONAL CEIsTrÂxrrYT," aud the. Terns
of Unaion proposcd ; eSpecially opportune at
this time owving to the uuew requirements of our
home churehes, and tlue urgent cry of lucathen
lands for Christiasn liglit and British liberty.
Thiere îs a graduai attraction of tlic Christian
bodies toward ecd other; and if they can be
brought together without surrender of truc
Christian Ziberty on the one luand, or com-
promise of any Christia râiplé on the otiier,
we wvill tîsen have a T.RIE CHRISTANrÂ UNITv,
aud auot mecely an oîtward union likec the
unhappy marriage of Samson. To this end
no churcli or seet shouid dlaim, autlîority over
another, or grasp its property, or silenee itg
conscience by skilful. arts, or outvotiug by
numbers. AU ivho arc ieartily doing geod
work in the LoRD's name should. bc net enly
tolerated, but rcspectcd and lovcd, evenl bliongl
flot just "14following witlî US."

I ama glad also, to sc your attitude on
TEYPE»P.ÂNO;E. I thiak all Christians can sud
shoiuld unite in buis cause. Indeed, men in aIl
lands arc gettimg blicir cyca opencd, as imever
before, te bc vast and. hideous e-vils of the
liquor trafflo, which towers high abovc all
others, anmd, like a deadly Jpas trec, spreads its
dirieful branches far and near "for the poison-
ing of tbc nations." Surciy it is higîs time to
root eut this curse of our race 1 This sprcuîd-
ing cancer of Chiristendom a udhb world rat
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large is now uîîder close investigation sud
decisioîî iii canada alld the Uuited, States; aud
our best meni agree thiat it niust be rcmnoved,
even by the sevcrest amputation, if nothiîîg
vise will remeove it, to pave the life of soeiety
aud humnity. Let us be Unîited ini prayer
and iii effort for this end; since (3od works by
means, aud since Hie hath said that with a
Zgrain of truc suda living faith, working by
love, wce iay overcomec thp world, the fleshi
aud the devil, and say to this mounitain of
diffieulty, or that trc cf destructioi., Be
thon plucked up by the roots and cast inito the
sea, and it shall bc donce

'MVitli New Year's greetings, yours,
W. J. GATES.

LETTER FROM P. B. ISLAND.
CARDIGAN, P.B.I., Dec. 27th, 1886.

Pt v. and Dear .Eclior.:-You wi1l be pleased
te hear cf the prosperity of thiscoggti,
ever whichi yeni once presidecd, aloug with.
Georgetovn sud Montague, aLd for ail Of Whichl
yeu laborcd. se devotcly, 5;ably, and so weli.
Oui' new Manse is fiulished. aud occupied by
our pastor, with. a glebe cf seven acres, with
carriage lieuse and stables ; the cost being enly
about $1600. The site is above the bridge by
the Cardigan Rliver, aud lias a clisrniing-vicw
cf the village beleov. We are now prepariug
te build a new churcli, and with the very
liani'srne depesit wvlich. yen loft te nid us in
tliis %work, %ve slîould go feriwar.t wiîlî a will.
I beg te tender yeu our cordial gratitude alud
love for ail --ou have becs alld doue alneug lis.
WVe aise seud hearty thîauks te the lon. Jude
Younîg, LL.D., for ]lis valuable hcelp te our
Suîîday Sehîcol at New Perth. Yours,

D. RZoDEiTso.
GnorGTow.N.-Thie young ladies cf the

cengreg"ation cf Geoirgete,%vn bave recently baud-
cd theiciseives togethier iii whist is kuowiî as
"1,The Young Ladies' Aid Society," sud are all
alive te the work. On Sabbath the 28th Nov.
%,vheu their cliurciî was re-openied, after repaira,
Pastor and congregation %yere agreeably surpris-
ed with a handsome black wahiuit pulpit whiclî
had becui placcd in position late on Saturday
evening sud was a gift cf the seciety. Tlhis is
a nioble set, and msy thc young ladies be long
spared suid encouraged te suchli usefuiiesa.

OIIITUAUY.-MWe deepiy regret te record the
deathi, on Thîursday last, cf Mrs. White, wife
cf James White, Esq., cf Mount Stewart.
Mis. 'White's heaith, lad been failiugf for
several iontlis, sud lier death wss net lui-
expected. Slie was s daughiter of Mr. Neil
SliaN, cf Stanhope, one cf the iste 11ev. D.
31cDonaid's eiders. Mrm. White's parents

were both piouq, and their childrv<n w.,
trainied 111 iii the niurture slld allînnjîit
the Lord. At the early age of 1.1, ijhe
ai open conifession cf Christ, sud suiv-1
the Uhînreli cf Scotland. ijer life irav,
siuicerity of lier early chîristian u.
Shie hîad a supreie attachimnetit for th- l
cf God, alld wlile feeliîîg ail e51)ecia k:
iu the Presbyterisu Church, loivtd l
believers iii the Lord Jesns Christ. <J:
]iberality iii suppertimig tue inissiwis (i
church, the editor cf this paper eau se
persoial. kuowlcdge. Iu lier, the :
needy always fouuld s friend, and fr(3:
bouse 11oile were Senît ellnpty aw.îv
'%liite mill be greatly nîissed atMý,oimmîîs
both by the Presbyterian Churcli andl
ceînmnuiiity.

Tlîe funerai tuok place ou Clhristiua4
niotwvitlistanding the lîeavy rmin ti
largely attended. The services wverc- ean
by lier pastor, 11ev. A. B. McLeod, as4ia
Bey. Mtr. Goldsîaith, "L\etliodist. Iler r
rest iii the beauitiful Exmgish. chinrchiyar
the village cf MonUIt Stewart, s'vaiîaz
x'esurrectimî cf the just. To lier 1-r
liusbamîd, sisters sud brothers, we beg t0:ý
our heartf<'lt sympathies.- Union.

Mu.DONALD MCED.W iire
licard cf the deatli cf Mrs. Donald Mlb
Ilentague Bridge, a nîost excellenît (17
lady, whose place eau. never be a1e:
filled coi esrth!

LE TTER FRO MX KBW KINCA 1Uf
Thils lettes', frein a very ivrthy ai:

Seottisi Colouist cf Upper Kiiîtme,
iiiterestiiig te eus' readers. Our î>raytra
for the truly intelligent, upriglt, sm
seous cf Scetia, whio are prcving a
New Brunswick, sud wlîerever tîttir l:
11Ev. P. MrELvILLE, A. Miý., B. D.:-

M1y dear Sir,-P1lcase fiud. eiiclùstAd
for MNONTIILY RIIDISD, ilîich -tl%.ivsej
bauld iiiadle time. We like, thcml VV51
but especially the letters frein Scotkz:
the informationî regardimg the Churà c
lamîd. \Ve are slwiys gettiiîg onuâ
old mvsy, îakciug pregress slewvly; ai!
alad te have te tell yen timat %)Us' fouir.
are kept constaxitly iu operation, alud
dloinîîgod work,. mre have Mr'. Flûze
pastor; lio is a very cuiergetie youag ir
I aia glad to tell yen lie lias bee-s thec
iii GeD's haud, cf dciîîg niuuh aeci, tiý
anîongst the Younîg folk. No âOuhft yý
have iteard that the St. JohniPe~~
appoiuted me s nîissioniry te the Lýiu'
iu the camlpà. I trust yen will pray fori
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be the means in GoD'S hiand cf doing [\Vo publishi the excellent Induction Ad-
good. Our Sabbathi Sehooels are aîways dress ; sec paige 1, to-day. It wvilt riclhly repay
îp ûsud Weil attendeld. parusai. and studfy.]
'tli hst respects to You antd ycurs,

1 remnain yours, lu CunisT, OpriiuIG 0F Nnw' ST'. ANDIIEW'S CRuRuCîc
Ilour. WATSON. EN 1LANCASTEît, ONT.-Early iu the suimmer

the ceugregatien of St. Audrew's tChurehi of
O 1\1'JIA]UzO1 Scotland) resolvcd te build a niew Clîurchi to

ifo, 0F 11Ev. D. MIcRNszn ATr replace flic old ollc, vhich, after the laps ft
iEL.-On)i Thursday, Nov. 25thi, 11ev. D. scveîîtv years, ]Ia sten its day. 'flie commit-
Die, late of Earltowui, Colchester Co., tee appointed to prompcte the object ciîtercd ou

,afely with his faimily at Alexaudria, thieir dutics witii great eîithusiasîu, anîd lu a.
i, whieré lie wis met by a nutuber of short tiiuc tliey wvere able te anînoillice thiat the
fri Lochiiel wlio dirove; hlmi froua the proposai Iîad wvon the livarty coulnncudution of
jy Station to the Maîisc ut Kirk 1H11l. the whole t uhiand tliat building opera-

rii utflic Manise le foiund it Nvas put tioens mliglt be iuiuivdiat-]y commcî(t. Coli-
tr tliat l e alui 1t occupy i t îunniie(ately. tracts werc, atouce called for, unit the coutractor,
ltuous tea %vas piciniret b)y the good scected ivas Mr. Thornton Westley, of Laitî-
(cf tite cSugregatieîî. Mr. aîid Mis. 31c- caster, soit of anl old aîîd estemetd chier of thei

Lave already beeni tire recipiemîts of cînîrcli. Mr- Westlvy 1)roiiitly set te work,
as and Y-alitbie presenitations w'hiclî anîd tihe aisuiCoMnfortable, 'scît-buirl

Illte benevokîiee anîd liberality of the ehurcli oprfîîed ou1 Fridzy iast sliowed the ivis-
rfaise-vorthy efforts have becîn lait domu of the coîuiittee-s choice. Ouce verv

~the coifort cf hliinseif and fîuuily. pleasilug feature of tliis niovenicint la the cordialI
Weducesday, Dec. lst, thc Prosbytery cf anti trully Clîristian iuiterest takeul lin lic- build-

i d Glcug-arîy, in couinection ivith Illg of tlue uicw clurch by the îîeoîÀe of ail
nic1 cf Scotlautd, met iii Lochiel for the denlouninations, a goodly proportionî of the

~ cf 1ev.Mr. MKeuze. Te 1ev. J. subscriptious couiug fri the nuenibers anti
]MI1 vas élected muoidenttoi, pro lem. Thli adhereuits of otiier churelies iii the district.
ttdy iuitiluated tlîat thley Nvere îaow pic- 'J'ie new church. is buit ii flic site cf thc old,
rte lueur objectious frein any nember or aud is aetually a larger buiildiiug, thougli, ili
us ëf the couigregation 1-gIilist tire 111e or couseilueuce cf souie mnoderu iluproveuncînts

cf Mtr. Mckecuzic. roobjections hiav- and mûre5 roiy aud comnfertable ptivs, the
nbrou it forward, thc Civil aseenîded sittînug aecoinumedatieu is not se great. Thte
iiit and conducted Divinie Service, estiniatcs for the building auioulited to ovter
Dl- frein 11cm. 12: i. Bec then puit te z'-3,000, aud, iuceluding futruisliiuigs, it is cati-
Kt-mlzie the questious puit te ail nijuiis- matcd tluat thc enitire, cest will aulolnt Io>
vious te thuir induction, te %shidli satis- $3,500, aicLos tire who1io of wlîi"hi lias beît
iuiswers wvere returned. Thli Moderator p)rôvid(ed fer. It Nvas oî,cucd ou Dec. Io.
tlle nainle of tlie Lord Jesus Christ, Thli day's p)rûceedîîîigs began ivith a mieeting

Higaîdlead of the Cînurcli, induet- cf the Prcsbytery at I1.30 lu the village clîurchi.
Mclenzie juite the pastoral charge of After tiisacting thc ordiîiar businesas, ali

Th 'fic1ev. Charles B. Rîoss of Laucas- adcrizît~a aet lenwemrlylic
nchi'iffly uîîd elcqueîîfly addaresscd tine 1ev. C. 1B. Ross, the pastor, presideti, and thie

r. Thli 11ev. Peter \Vatson cf Williams- citurcli 'as iiicd. Aftcr thc cpeuiîig psaliu,
dîresseul tie people lin Gaelia, aud tinc the grand Oid 1-undrcd, the 11ev. 3Mr. I-ewitt,

-idgr Miil (if Moutreal i Englisi. Wseaiminister, Luîncster, cffered prayer.
siugiiîg cf Psalm 122 anîd tue BDeue. Theo 11ev. Pt-ter Watson, cf WVilliainstowNi, ren

il«ds. -Messrs. Hil11 annd Waàtson ac- appropriate passages cf lcly Scripture, anîd
We the ncw-%ly-iiidlucted miîîister to the Mr. lioss cifcred -up the pratyer cf dedicaticîn.
tire Chnurcli, 'sucere hoe 'sas iveleconed The sermion, 'sas preaclneti by tine 1ev. J. Ed gmr

peas tlncy retia cd. Tiho Presbyteny Huill, Moîntreal, froni Epin. -2: 10-"« Aînd are
in- its sederuxît appeiînted JUr. 31oKen- built upon. tîne feundation cf the apostles aînd
tin ter cf tlic Cote St. George Session. prephects," the teplo treated of being character
ai te ineet nt Lancaster coi Dec. lOtn, sand religioun. ThIe preacher ccmpared tino pro.
After these initcresting exorcises %sere plîctic ivith tino apostolic dharacte-, andi slowed
te1rsbytcry parteel cef theo linspital- lnew cadli rellecteti the circumstauces cf tlîe
3. and Ma-s. William MeLeod, ýviuo times 'shen the prepiets spoko aind tire aposties
lte induction dinr. Iabored. Ro thon refeuTcd te tino symabelie



rondering of the tet 'in the front of the famnous
Cathiedral. of Axnieus-a great sermon in Stone,
whichi lias tostified for centuries to, the onc
source of ail porsonal religions power. Only ila
the soul that eau be inspirc& by the needs of
its age, and lu CHRISr's naine tiry to meet thei,
is there to be founld the spirit of the apostles
and prophects. Hie congratullated the conigre-
gation of St. Andrew's Clînicl on1 the initensity
of chiurcli life apparent amiong theai, of which
inueli good work iii recent years gave abundant
proof. Their Christian activity hiad reached
un important resuit in the hiandsoie building
thon dedicated. to the great naine of JEnovAli.
le auticipated that what they liad iccomplislh-
ed wvould but stixnulate thein to increased en-
erg(,y and usefunaess ini the bonds of charity
aind peace. They hiad learaecd wliat thecy could
do, and thcy should drawv confidence and cour-
age froin the past for the future. A large
collection for the building fund was takon up,
aud, after singinig the disuaission hymu, the
large congregation dispersed.

lu the eveing a social meetinig vas hield,
refreshmnents being scrved iu the adjoining
,church, kindly oirored for the occasion by the
office-bearers. At 7 o'clock the chair was taken
by the, 1ev. 0. B3. Ross, and the new ehuarch
ivas soon literally packed. Every available
inch of sitting or standing roomu Nvas fully oc-
vuipied, inany coming froin a long distance to,
bo present at the auspicious event. liepresent-
atives of ail the denoniinations iii the district,
e-nd u-ell-wvisliers from Wihlianistown and Mar-
tintowni even, were there. Addresses ivere
delivered by the chairinan, the 11ev. Messrs.

ll, Ilewit and 'Watson, and Dr. 1{arknoss.
The choir rendered admirably severel vory fine
sacred songs and anthenis. Aýt the close, votes
of thanks were lieartily accorded to tlic builder,
Mr. «Westley, to the speakers and the choir,
to good friends outside the congregation iwho
liad subscribed to the building fiud, to the
olhice-bearers of the adjoining church, to the
buildinigcoiiiuîittee, aud] to Mr- Harpeï, Corn-
wall, at whose office wvas printcd the handscnne
and tatsteful dedicatory services. W'itlh the
siniging of the national autheni the nieeting
was brouglit to a close.

On Sunday, Dcc. 12, the 11ev. J. Edgar Hil1
preached ln the niew churelh iorning and ev-
cning, and the 11ev. 11r. Calder preached in
the village chiurcli ln the afternoon.

Tîsu, C~ANrADN NORLTII-WEsT.-4DiIW.5
TO NEW YORKEBS BY AI; A'MEICAN CLEnGY-
MàAN.-Ovcr two thousand people, including
leading bankers, journalists, judgcs, prominent
lawyers and representatives fromn nearly'ail the

picipal ra iliways of the eounitry rsdn
lew York, assembled at Ohickering Ii,

the eveaing of Nov. 24, to licar a -tq
the Canadian North-XWest in its proceý,z,
velopment by the Canadiau 1?acific and o:i
railwvays. Tie lecture vis by the lP.v. Lý
tEccleston, of Cliftoni, S. I., beinig 011e of,
fortnlighitly series of entertainniients roý"
iiiaugurated by tie Caniadian Club. Tht ',
turc, whichi %vas fiiîely illustrate(I by stvrç
con vicws, wvas listened to, throughiout iiti
closest attention. Mien the lecturer ,tz~
that the whieat area included ini Ut; ,
States wvas mueli exceeded by the fîlur
provinces of the North-West-Arthaasu,
siniiboia, Alberta and Saskatchiewan-n
surprise wvas xnanifested, which ivas niot e.
cd, however, by the fardher stateniienit
througli the incw Hudson Bay route W'îî,î,îl
tlic centre of the great ývleat-produciing rý;
of the north, wvas almost as near.Lirp
New York. The locturer *was introfficelj
M~1r. Brastus Wimian, I3iesiden t of flic Calau
club, wvho exprcssed biis gratificationi it
presence of an audience so distigiishe 1,
whoin an opportuniity wvas now afflorded toi -
wliy it was that Canadians wcre always p,
of their native land. Mie entertinînvî,it.

pronouaced succcss, conveying nihi an1 L.
and a hiall of its delivery mueli more inifor
dion than those present hiad ever before po~
ed theinselves cf in regard to Canada.

PRINCIPAL 1)A-%sON, LL.D., F1..
cipal of MIcGill College, Montreal, and Jr
dent of the BritishiAssociation, lias I;uc-a
gaged by the Brooklyn Inistitute to, deliverl
lectures, wvhich wifl bc free, at the trook.
Acade-ny of Mlusie, 0o1 the first two S;iaL
evcnings in January, The subject of l
lectures will be "«The Developinent of i'L
vine Plan iii the Physical }Iist ory cf tiho E
and Its Prepira tion forMa.

TWENTY-FOUR O'CLoCK S.STi:u1.- JJlTel
pcq, Mla2z., ]2\ccrntber 20.-The twenîv..f
o'cloek systena, 'ihichi bas been foiindi to rç
a'lth sucla great satisfaction en the lv*.
division of the Canadianl Paeific raiiwai;
be put la operation next week, o1 the Maii
aind. Žkýrth-Western and at the next clnpige
time table on the castera division.

December 20.-The Canadian Bacifo Lil
ivorking, in connection with the cornue,
caibIe, had a test of speed yesterday but
.New Westminster, B3. 0., and Lonidoin. Y!
sages were exclîa-ngcd lu one minute.

TIIE Canadinu 1'ncific terinus is boom«
According to Britishi Columbia excliaigs
people are daily arriving, vives and fi

Mtrv iffixPM Ir Itr
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l joimniig their hulsbanidq, anti altogetiier
othuuîg,, could be more reasonably satisfactory
ud gl-atifviiag than the progress of Vancouver.
'lie PÉaeifc termintis ivill be a big place before
jaliv VQla5.

'PlIE SLAVE TRADIE IN AFRICA.

~A-Vi LivINoSToNE, as 11Q lay dyinlg
Mu ail African but, wrote this liathetie
prayer foi- the success of bis work

Ail I may add in My lonelinesa iq,
l ntLyl-eavenl>s richl blcssiîîg Coule doNîil

-oit every one, Arneriean, E ngliesh, or
arwho wiI1 help to hleal this open sûre of

I cld" li bis hast feeble heurs the great
art (,f the Chribtian haero was bleeding l'or
riada of bipleas natives, the Itrey of Strcîag
dirresistible bauds of rovingc Men-steakîls
o inivade their lienies, klui nacat cf the
etelivd inhabitants, aud drag the rest iiite,

Tiie wo'lilcars littie cf the seeniuigly eiid-
trgedy cf sufi*-eriig aud wronlg that is stili

irnlatiflg thle peeples of innier Africa. Camne.
preffictcd a fcw% ycars ago that unless au
was Maade te the horrid, traffic betwet-n
bSlaIve-buyeî s and the slaývc-selling- chiefs,

vas,* regious cf Central Afiicos wculd becie
erly depcpulIatedt. Mr. Williarns, cf the
ivti sîiis Missious, %vrites that last yi 'ar lie
twenity theusand Slaves, fastenled together
wong gangs hy heavy wooden, yckcs, pass bas

ney iar Lake Nyassa on tlieir iv(y te the

ciiig to the Spa 1-itlout frighItfui Sacrifice
1nu1nM life. As a itube, fer every bondanian
is fasteuied iii a yokc and started for the
c iartzz, froiu twc tri six bleeding bodies
lefý bellind uear the asbcs cf their once
efîîl aud haxppy hiomes. Mr. Staniley says
.thle Arab ra id ou the Upper Congoi )vhc se
as h2 sawv in two thculsaud suffering- wiretehi-
trled together ou1 the river bauk, cost no
tlsi twelve thcusald, lives.
ire mon01tha age 11r. Ashiet au Euigbish
ionaîy in Ugauda, writ ing arnid the sceties

ingM~vngas lauhtesre.cheed the
t1ic appeal that feil frrn Livingstene s
glips. IlThse namneless wrcugs of these
Ilpy p)eople," lie -wrcte, Iltheir bernes
Ae, thienaselves slain, their wvives dragged,
* to degradiug slavery, shculd Stir the heait,
nierica. LUt America, Gerrnany and Eug-
join biands and Say that sucb iwroaags Shahl

that Africa shahl ne lenger bc given
beu tîxe prey cf welfxsh native cliiefs aud

Arab tr-aders 1",

THE DAM~NATION ARMY.

' "ucu has beau said iv- favor cf?, and
inH l oppesition te, tbe Sa , vation Ar-

S have been criticised Nvith ancre or
Jasa severity, aud inlucha faiti lias

Sbecl felnd iwith the tlaings donc
alldv with the mlailuer cf digtheîn. Menibera
cf the Sadeation Ariny have frequenltly beeu
iuobbed and arrested, anîd setinies finied and
imprisoed, wlîile their parades andi perferin-
allces have ofteu beexa diseouîateiianced and
forbiddenýi.

Whule we (Io net fetf cbliged te approve or
disapprcve cf ail that the Salvatiexa Ai iny lias
done, WC Nweuld eaul attention to another ariny,
wlîidh dees not seein te attract as naucl notice
as is iînportanc* denianda. It ia the Damîna-
tien Arîny, ivliose ergauýzatieni is more amcient.,
wliose forces are nxuch larger, and whese optra'
tiona3 are rnlueh more widely extended tlîau
those cf the Sal-Vaticn Arnîy. It bas more re-
eruits, more soldiers, inore ofieers, mocre mniey,
and imoru anlen, than ic eSalvaticu Arnly eaui

exet te have. It de0es ancre inarclîinî-not
alwvays iii straiglît linles; maltes nacre noiase,
mocre tuinluit, lire liallabalco, thîsu tise Sabra-
tien Ariny ever thouglit cf anakinig. It lias
tffled more prison-, hoapitals, alms-licnaes anîd
asylunis %with its slîattered w'reeks tlîan tue
Salvaticu Armny ccubd, fui if its eîîtire force wvas

quarteaed ii tiiose institutions.
The cm ganization cf the Damnation Aamiy is

ver'y cemuplete. It lias lundreds cf tiacusaxida
cf rccruitilag effacersanmud drill-rocms. Its ofil-
cers stanîd bchind tue bar, wel fed, rud1dy-
ucscd, pertly, auid self-posscssed. 'lho uudc
and file are ini front ci' the bar, iu every condi-
tien ef preservaticu anad dil.tpidation, fr-ona the
hiigia-tcnied swell, the proud aristocrat, the
inhleritors cf millions, and the rising poitician.
dcwn te tlîe littie boy, the wanfcdgirl, and
the scedy-looking tatterdeunt 'ions, poverty-
strickeai, wrctcbaed, beiplesa, ncisy, abusive,
unrýeasoiiable, rietous, vilenat, crimina], de,
graded, diseased aud insane.

It wci.ald be quite impossible for any tongue
te tell thse -os and miseries cnused by aud
endured in tlais Damnation Army, and yet it
lias scemed te attract conaparatively vcry little
notice or atttentioa. It gathers ita recruits,
ycnng, briglît, intelligent, gay, witty aud. brul-
liant; and it turnes eut its veterans, bold, bra"-
zen, degraded, dcbauclîed, diseased, runed
aud lest. It morelles its sehid columus dcwn
te tIns dark gorges cf iutempexrance and crime
untîl they Streuam over the awtful precipices of
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perdition, and rishi littu thelblackness of dark,- more accidents c'vcry day tlîan occur on al
nless foruur,! Thue Damnation Army brings the< ot;tans put togtither. It opens an avûrage
its reuruiib floniL tbejhoucs of joy anid peace lof txxemty-eialit males of new strcets, amuIl
and luxe , it suîîds its vtrans away imîto bor- buildâ 9,00OO nev bhumes cvery year. It 'ues
roxv, nuii.ery aîud dutruutionj, frum, vhieiu thcy over 200,OCO habituai crimninals. Its tuer
neyer return. shiops ammd gin houses, if placed couitinuoulsly

The Danativin Armuy lias its barracks, its gsida by side, xvould extcud a distanlc if
c:amls, itb utitî)ubtz evem'ywlueic. Every dliiimuk- seveuty-five miles. lIs iiuiiuvmue ivithi dl î.arts

imgsaltomu is itieuruiitimmg offie, cuî iy ,aibliingr of the xxorld is represetvd by ail itimumua'l
d ciu ery lnumut, (if biuuful pIî;asui,, is ail ont- declivery ili its postal districts of 0,(yO(

post or a fortrcss of this grand army. Iletters.
Mie Damnuation Ariny ]bas its reserves in-

everyj prison, an(d its invalids iii every hospital, AMOKNWLEDGMENT8.
aulxsously au-ai tmg tiil thecy eau rejoin their

re iets; ile cycry almais-hunisc is a refuge StPLE NT GFU .
for the disabled vet¶'ràns. It lias its foragersI
in the shlae of beggars andi tramps at evcry StrIliîsC re, V til.
back dooi or fromnt door iii the land wlot-re tmee ,Mrch ÎýMcKmy, $1: ;. Rodercko . .
is a chance to get cold victuais, or lict x-ctuals, Julin McDoiigauld, M. P., $1; IL luiser, $1; A.
oU lote or mmx lthc . This aumniy fôra-i.,s LP.Douglîb, $1; Jme lx cll, $1; Jtgiicz. Mc-
hiberally, andi lil eb il, theu counutry %v'here itbj i3Lod, .$2-50; ILMat. SJigad5; Daniel Fraser.
quartercd. You and I, temperat a*1nu- 1) afu , t1ae, lmao,$;Jhatunauuindus $1; Johiu 1)r3 dei, $1; e Ml e.tricous as ive ni.ty be, dIo inanjy a baril day's gson, $1 ijs J. LGra>, $2; D. kir-os,$;
xvork, to féed anud clothec and î,roteet this ail- B-uglu McDonald, ')Oc ; Mrs. Charles \%Vorkmnlau,

deoumu îos125c; johin iM*axwcll, 50c; Mrs. Alex. Djouglas,
'j We;Alex. Robertson, 50e: Rtobert Moore, 50c;Whiat slial le donc with the Damnation g Donald 2Me-Doniald, :Aet; W Ili. Couiu, -iJc. Alex

Ariîy ? Suppose me turn our atteiitioni to it, Mýcl>ollald, 3Oc; James W7orkinan, 23; lugh
i SOlen.5c; Jamies Watters, 5Oc. Alox. 1Los.%investigate uts origin, examine its forces, sean M. ., 25c; Anonyunous conitribuitions, s3.ý3.-

its ïoste-r, sec wxho is commauider-in-ebief, and iUota. 35.0s.
xvho are iLs aiders, abettors, sympathizers and
supp)orters ; inquire iuuto its aiims, scrmutiuuize ".I0N"TIXLY ]LECOIeD.
its record, aud tisibeett the xxork it dues. IILîv- Bcel,%-cd by thc Editor: JT. MeLachian. East
ing donc tliis, pcrhialis xv slhal be preparcd t- williams, Ont., $1:, Alex. Waugh, Waugh's Riv-
net. Daînîi er, $1; _A. McK~enzie, eSrmigliill, $5; iedz ~Camecron, W'atcriale, SI; Robt Watson, Kii-

Tli DauiiitiitArtiy ineaus rebellion, tea- tort, -N.B., Q.l; Jauni-s M.NcLeod. La lox e, $1;
simurder, desolation, and perdition. It Neil Mýcflonuîid, Scotsville, Lake A1insie. $1.25;

SI,.JoluiiI iL oonani, Pxictou, $1i; Angus M-ýeLautci-makzes ivai u houle, liappiuess, life, bcaith P.uîX~ E.* I.j~ , iý2.3*t; l~tb Grant, 6-iiiie
and peac. Slh.tIl iut cvury nman, and every Bro,.L,$3; D. RLbr~n advn~fuad.,
wvomam, rally to resist the pr-ogres;s of this army, Pl. E-.,I .. Alex. Mel(Donald, Stellarto.m, si; A.'

andto ui- Ld, ts yradsfron te ath ofi MeDonald Roy, suiiiiy Brae, $I; J. craig-, %Vil-auJ o ts-n .mL itssnyiadsfro th pats o, Îîîiîbum*, Nil.,S1.,,ioail iLuz..,Lugituuuille,ý
sua to the xva3s of pence ? Shahl we not also $5. For, 1887: lIon. Judgc Young,,, 1-'. E. I.,
pay to God, the lovitug aud imighty Oue, wvhose 84.25; J. -i. Grauy, Dorebaester, N.B , $1 ; William1 raser, Y.airmoutii $ý1; W. J. Gatcs Truro $1;as-m aiene cali work deliverance and bring sal- Jh hKy h~ ie 3 lx ~cie~r
vation, tu tuiiu the fuut of tie wayward aundom C.B., q2.25; D)unutan Caneron, lUviierDen-
sinful into pathas of righiteousniess, and gather mW., (.B., $2.50; Robt. 'M cntosh, Falls. Col., $,.
thc multitudes Nylio arc away from. God, in-to zie Kikil Valt., ' 10 2; Cc rc. A. 1Ccns
tise ranks of thouse xx ho arc s-cdemned by 1dood, Guuirlouli Il. 0., $,-; flobeet Suthcrland, Miff
aud saved by grace divine ï- Christian .Arm. Brook, $3; Thomas MeBain, Newtoxxn, Gum

____________boro, ?1.25; D. A. Bears, N. River, P.1i.., $21-3,
Smlith F oster, Fi. Grant, $3.75; Alex. MceDonald4

WITIINtheMetopoianPolce istictof1 Steflarton, $4; Robt. Grant, 6-iMile Brook, $à;M'ITM Nthe letopoian olie Ditrit o George A. Douglas, N. Glasgowv, $10 ; W. Tara-London, tisese are 687 square miles, aud about er, Beavcrton, Ont, $10.
4,900,000 inhabitants. It contains more Rom-an By the Pultblisher:--MNariory MeýrMillan. BO&
Catholies than Rome itseif, more Jews than the iton, ?1,; Peter PoIson, Nos-tb River, Col., <$1.
wvhoie of P alestinme, more Irishi tllitn uublin,-
more Scotcliuueu thait Ediniburgh, and more1 THE LADIES' DOMESTIC MAGAZINý,
Welslumen than Cardiff. It lias 1,000 ships 1 HE best Ilousehiold Paper in Canada, IViL
and 9,000 sailors in its port every day. It liaus Tb e forxvarded for one 3-car FREE to cvCe

bis-b eeryfou miutes a eat evry urchaser of One Dollar*s wvorth of the VIa brthevey fur ainte, adeah eerysi. btock Fe7ed and Condition Powder. &ec ad,.
minutes, and ini its 7,000 miles of streets second page of cover.


